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PENN STATE 30
WASH-JEFF 0

Red and Black learn Weakened as
Game Progressed. Captain Mau-
the and Miller Make Spectacular
Runs.

Contrary to expectations, the
strong Penn State eleven completely
outplayed the Washington and
Jefferson team in all departments of
the game last Saturday on New
Beaver Field before a crowd of
5000 persons. A delegation of
loyal W. and J. rooters occupying a
section in the lower bleachers sup-
ported their team throughout the
entire struggle.

Shortly after the kick-off, Miller
ran the ball from our own 33 yard
line to the opponent's 33 yard line.
Here the W and J line proved in-
vincible. Captain Mauthe then
choose to attempt a goal from
'placement which proved successful
resulting in die first score of the
game. W and J kicked to State
and by a series of end runs and line
plunges the ball was forced to the
opponent’s goal line but dropped
from Mauthe’s hands at the critical
moment. State soon gained pos-
session of the ball and Mauthe kick-
ed a second field goal, from the 15
yard line. A third goal from place-
ment by Mauthe on the 30 yard
line ended the scoring of the first
half. Just previous to the closing
of the first half Miller made a
beautiful run of 41 yards around
right end. The whistle blew with
the ball in State’s possession
in mid-field.

The W arid Jkick-off at the open-'

ing of the second half was recover-
ed by Mauthe on our goal line,
who, with splendid interference
made a spectacular 94 yard run to
the W and J six yard line. Line
plunges by Berryman and Mauthe
then proved valueless in gaining
ground but a forward pass by Miller
to Very who was waiting across the
goal line resulted in the first touch-
down. The second touchdown
came after W and J had fumbled.
Very kicked 28 yards to Goodwin
who was downed by Lamb. Lamb
tackled hard; Goodwin fumbled and
Miller recovered the ball and ran
for a touchdown. The final score
came in the last quarter after a
series of successful plays terminat-
ing with a 30 yard run by Very,

The line up:
PENN STATE

Wilson L. E,
W. and J.

Bovill
Engle L. T. J. Schwab
Lamb L. G. Wesbecher
Clark C. Cruikshank
Hansen R. G. W. Younkins
Whitney R. T. Pearce
Very R. E. Alexander Capt.
Miller Q. B. Goodwin
Berryman L. H. Fleming
Welty R. H. Cook
Mauthe (Capt.) F. B. Young

Substitutions: Penn State—Barron
for Wilson; De Vine for Barron; Mc-
Vean for Engle; Vogel for Lamb;
Fisher for Clark; Sayre for Whit-
ney; Langdon for Miller; Kellar for
Berryman; Welling for Welty; To-
binfor Mauthe; McNulty for Tobin.
W and J—L. Schwab for Bovill;
Schreckingost for W. Younkins;
Gettemy for Alexander; Younkins
for Fleming; Moody for Cook.

Touchdowns—Very 2, Miller,
Goals from touchdown—Mauthe 2
Miller 1. Goals from field—Mau-
the 3. Referee—Vail, Penn. Um-
pire—McCarty, Germantown. Lines-
man—Gillender, Penn. •
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THE COMING GAME
The Cornell Team Outweighs the

Penn State Eleven Twenty
Pounds to the Man—AHard Game
Anticipated,

An easy game with Cornell next
Saturday must not be expected as
“The Big Red” team has not shown
her real strength to date. Last
Saturday Captain Butler and Eyrich,
with very slight injuries, were kept
out of the game in order to be in
prime condition for the State game.
O’Conner, another of Cornell’s
regulars, played but a few minutes
in the New York University game.
The Cornell line from end to end
consists of men, all of whom are
over six feet tall and average 195
pounds. The men in the backfield
average 180.

The record of all games played
between Cornell and Penn State fol-
lows :

1893 Penn State 0 Cornell 16
1895 Penn State 0 Cornell 0
1897 Penn State 0 Cornell 45
1907 Penn State 8 Cornell 6
1908 Penn State 4 Cornell 10
1911 Penn State 5 Cornell 0

Dr. Seerley at the College,
Expectations were fully realized

when the students became acquaint-
ed with Dr. Seerley, of Springfield,
Mass, last Sunday. He was greeted
by a large, eager audience at each
meeting, and although many good
men have been heard at Penn State,
Dr. Seerley has been branded as
one of the best. His treatment of
the social problem has never been
equalled.

In his addresses throughout the
day, especially in the evening meet-
ing, he won the admiration and the
heart of every man by his sincere
and frank manner. The difficult
problems of life have never been
more intelligently, truthfully, or
forcefully solved. Being a physi-
cian, Dr. Seerley could portray life
from that view point, and, as a re-
sult, much useful and needful ad-
vice was gained.

Besides speaking at various
group meetings, at the Y. M. C. A,
meeting, and holding private con-
ferences, Dr. Seerley addressed the
freshmen and upperclassmen.
Everyone who was privileged to
hear him, extends heartiest thanks
to him and to those who induced
him to come, and hopes for a re-
turn visit soon.

The Step Taken by the Alumni.
Committees are being appointed

in each county to personally inter-
view all candidates for theLegisla-
ture and set forth the necessity of
Penn State’s having a larger appro-
priation this year. All alumni hav-
ing influence with candidates are
urged to get in touch with the
Alumni Secretary at once.

The student body is also urged
to help in this campaign. Less
than three weeks now remain in
which to help our Alma Mater out
of a serious state of affairs. The
names of all candidates can be se-
cured from room 120 Main and can
be sent home at once with the
earnest plea for parental interviews
with candidates.

Last $1.25 Day.
Today is the last day on which

$1.25 subscriptions to the "Colle-
gian" can be paid. Subscriptions
can be paid at C. W. Smith’s store
from six until eight o’clock.

Vacancies to be Filled.
A call is madefor three men from

lhe junior and sophomore classes
for managers and four juniors for
editors by the Penn State Farmer.

GRADUATE
COACH HARLOW

After Four Years of Varsity Serv-
ice, Harlow is Appointed'Graduate
Coach of Football Team.

When the loss of our former
Graduate Coach “Bull” McCleary
became known, speculations as to

his successor began. Richard C.
Harlow, both on account of his
knowledge of the game and of his
service to this institution as a foot-
ball player, was the natural choice.

Harlow’s career as a football
player has been little short of phe-
nominal. Entering the Episcopal
Academy of Philadelphia in the
fall of 1907 he was at once put at
tackle on the regular team. At the
close of the season he was unani-
mously accorded a position as
tackle on the All-Scholastic of
Philadelphia.

Dick entered Penn State in the
fall of 1908 in a crippled condition
as a result of a broken ankle. In
spite of this handicap, he succeed-
ed in making the freshman football
team, was chosen captain, and on
account of the ability he displayed
during the class game, was taken to
Pitt that fall and there got his first
experience at varsity service.

During his sophomore year Dick
gained a regular berth on “Bill”
Hollenback’s great undefeated
eleven.

During his last two years of
service Dick played in every game
of importance, and each year was
put in the lineup c£
vania football team.

At the close of the season last
year Harlow was considered by
many of the football critics of the
east to be the best tackle in
America and hence, in several in-
stances, was put on the All-Ameri-
can team.

A clean, hard, aggressive player
at all times, with the ability to put
into play the knowledge gained
through experience and instruction,
Harlow proved to be a tower of
strength in the game. In his new
capacity as coach he appears equal-
ly capable. Few men are better
qualified, and whatever be the out-
come, he has with him the good
wishes of the entire student body
of Penn State.
The Night Before the Penn Game

On the eve of the Penn game,
Friday November Ist, the Philadel-
phia Alumni will gather at the En-
gineer’s Club. The Philadelphia
men cordially invite all Alumni and
former students of the college who
are in Philadelphia for the gameto
join them that night. The Engi-
neer’s Club is at 1317 Spruce St„
and the doors will be open at 8
o’clock.
Dr. Sparks at York and Williamsport

Dr. Sparks will speak at the 3rd
Annual Convention of the Brother-
hood of Westminster Presbytery, to
be held October 17, in York, Pa.

Dr. Sparks will also make a plea
for aid from the Legislature to-
wards a New Woman’s Building at
the college before the State Federa-
tion of Women, at Williamsport

• October 17.
George R. Green, a graduate of

University of Michigan, at present
connected with the Ohio Forestry
service, has accepted the position
of Instructor in Forestry and will re-
port for duty at once.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT
Penn State Musical Organization,

Under the Direction of Mr. Robin-
son, Gives a Varied and Excellent
Performance.

To cap the climax of last Satur-
day’s achievements the Penn State
Glee Club, under the direction of
Mr. Robinson, assisted by addition-
al talent, gave a very admirableand
appreciated performance.

The club gave evidence of care-
ful training in the singing of “A
Stein Song,” by Bullard, in which
finely blended harmony was a dis-
tinctive feature.

Miss Katharine Foster and Mrs.
Robinson, with finesse and accom-
plishment played two intricate clas-
sics on the piano.

The college quartet in their selec-
tions proved their talent and in their
encores very adroitly made the
suitable gestures for their songs,
which greatly amused the audience.

The college string quartet scored
a success in the rendition of the
well known “Humoreske” of
Dvorak’s.

The “Floiians Song” was most
admirably sung by Mr. Robinson.

The glee club accomplished the
singing of Mr. Robinson’s own com-
position “Crossing the Bar,” very
creditably.

With agility and grace Gauthier
carried out the part of Chin, Chin,
Chinaman, accompanied by the
club.

Mr. Bowman presented two very
clever little readings in dialect,
which brought forth much laughter.

A ‘ Love Song by Hawley was
sung by several ladies.

The last song was carried out in a
most effective way by the club and
with an enjoyable mingling of har-
mony.

Great credit is due Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson for the success of the
performance. That the house failed
to be filled was probably due to the
conditions of the day. Penn State
will however have one of the finest
glee clubs in the state. Those who
missed the first concert of theyear
really missed what in future they
can not afford to miss along
musical lines.

CALENDAR,

THURSDAY, OCT. 17
5:00 p. m. Bellefonte Central Sta-

tion. Team Leaves for Ithaca.
7:30 p. m. Foyer of Auditorium.

Regular Monthly Meeting of
the General Faculty.

7:30 p. m. Old Chapel. Deutscher
Verein Society.

SATUIiDAY, OCT. 19
2:00 p. m. Old Chapel Varsity

Football Returns. Penn State
vs. Cornell.

3:00 p. m. New Beaver Field.
Freshman Football. Lock
Haven Normal vs. Penn State
Freshmen.

7:00 p. m. Prof. Diemer’s House.
Meeting of Stamp Collectors.

SUNDAY, ocr. 20
10:00 a. m. Old Chapel. Fresh-

man Service. Led by Rev.
G. E. Hawes, Bellefonte.

11:00 a. m. Auditorium. Chapel
Services. Rev. Hawes, of
Bellefonte, will preach.

6:30 p. m. Auditorium. Y. M. C.
A. Meeting. Rev. Hawes will
speak.

TUESDAY, OCT. 22
6:30 p. m. Old Chapel. Prayer

Meeting.
1916 Elections,

The class of 1916 has elected W.
C. Jimeson, football manager; M.
L. Bishop, basketball manager; and
Herr, wrestling manager.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PENNSYLVANIA DAY
Event Will be Celebrated One Week

Later Than Announced—Gov-
ernor Tener and Several Import-
ant Men Will be Present.

The date for Pennsylvania Day
has been decided upon as Friday,
November 22, one week later than
that previously announced. Among
the official guests of the occasion,
who will inspect the college build-
ings and ascertain conditions in
general are Governor and Mrs.
John K. Tener, United States Sen-
ator Boies Penrose, Lieutenant
Governor John M. Reynolds’ At-
torney General John C. Bell, Adjut-
ant General Thomas J. Stewart, and
a number of members of the State
Legislature.

The program for the day has not
been fully decided upon. At the
usual Pennsylvania Day exercises,
to be held in the Auditorium on the
morning of November 22, the prin-
cipal speaker will be Attorney
General Bell, who will be introduced
by Governor Tener.

The chief social events will be
the fraternity house dances, held on
the evening of November 21, and
the Pennsylvania Day dance in the
Armory. The cadet regiment will
be reviewed by Adjutant General
Stewart, and the annual sophomore-
freshman football game will be
played, both events taking place on
New Beavei Field. Plans are also
being made to hold a cross country
meet at this time.

Pennsylvania Day, as the annual
“founder’s day" of the college, js
one of our most important events,
and this year we are especially
honored in the guests who will be
with us. On such occasions the
condition and needs of the college
are brought before the greatest
representatives of the state, and a
favorable impression cannot fail to
be made upon them.

Installation of Phi ICappa Psi.
On Friday afternoon at 2:30

o,clock the Installation of the Penn-
sylvania Lambda Chapter of Phi
Kappa Psi took place in the Foyer
of the Auditorium. The instal-
lation was preceded by a smoker
on Thursday Evening at 8 o’clock at
the Chapter House at which time
many visiting members together
with Phi Kappa Psi members of
the Faculty, met the officers of the
National Fraternity. On Friday at
noon luncheon was served at the
Methodist Episcopal Church. Fol-
lowing the installation a special
train conveyed the party to Belle-
fonte where one hundred ten mem-
bers enjoyed a banquet at “The
Brockerhoff.” Eighty members re-
turned to Stare College after the
banquet, to witness the State-W &

J game on Saturday.
Princeton Conference,

On Nov. 22-23 and 24 there will
be a very important conference at
Princeton in the interest of the
World Missionary Program'. Dele-
gates will be present from the col-
leges of eastern Pennsylvania and
New Jersey. It will afford an ex-
cellent opportunity to meet some
strong men of the colleges repre-
sented and to broaden one’s horizon
by hearing experts from different
parts of the world. Penn State will
have a delegation there—all inter-
ested in going should see Reindardt,
Cranston or Platt, at the Y. M. C.A.
office, at once.


